
EDGMOND PARISH COUNCIL 

Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group 

 

Notes of the meeting held at Edgmond Village Hall on 8th August 2016 at 10am. 

Present: Cllr R Higginson  Cllr G Jones 

  Cllr P Hughes   Cllr P Doherty 

  Cllr M Hughes   Cllr M Barton 

  Cllr C Edwards     

In Attendance: Katrina Baker, Clerk 

Apologies: M Turner   Mr & Mrs Gardner 

  E Pugh    Mr Bradley  

The Chairman welcomed everyone and thanked them for attending.  Mr Bradley had arrived 

to explain that he would offer the Steering Group his full support and will assist wherever 

possible, but he sends his apologies to the meetings due to other commitments. 

DROP IN SESSIONS 

The Clerk had received information from the Booking Secretary of the Village Hall and the 

following dates are available for the drop-in sessions. 

Thursday 22nd September 2016  2 – 8pm 

Friday 23rd September 2016  6 – 8pm 

Saturday 24th September 2016  11am – 4pm 

It was agreed that we would use the Committee Room in order that the display material can 

be left out for each session. 

We would ask the Village Hall to remove the big tables and replace them with the narrower 

tables in order that they can be sited around the room and used for the displays.  We would 

ask Cllr Hayhurst if display boards are available to borrow from HAU. 

Collating the information is time-consuming, however Cllr Doherty remembered having 

quite a lot of information still available from the Village Voice events, which can be re-cycled 

and used.  Paula kindly offered to work on the displays, with Robert & Gwyn. 

The event would focus on 5 areas, and Councillors would focus on them as follows: 



 Housing & Development    Gwyn  

 Employment & Businesses    Marion  

 Transport, Highways and Street Lighting  Maurice & Robert 

 Our Heritage      Paula 

 Green Areas and Open Spaces   Cath & Paula 

Officers of TWC and our Ward Members would attend for as much of the sessions as is 

possible.  It is hoped that all Parish Councillors and Steering Group Members would also 

attend for as long as possible. 

PUBLICITY FLYER 

Robert & Gwyn had drafted a flyer, it is a two-page A4 visual design based on the need to 

get local residents to attend the events.  It recalls the Village Voice Event and the production 

of the Parish Plan, goes on to introduce the benefits of a Neighbourhood Plan, the Localism 

Act and informs people of the process to prepare a Plan which will be the subject of a 

referendum.  It gives a clear message of how people can let the Parish Council have thier 

views. 

TIMETABLE TO PRODUCE THE EDGMOND NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

The Group discussed a proposed timetable for the production of the Edgmond 

Neighbourhood Plan: 

End of September    Public Sessions 

      Outline of Plan to be available 

      Profile completed 

Mid October     Draft Plan prepared 

Early November    TWC to undertake the SEA 

End of December    Final Consultation Plan available 

January / February 2017   Consultation with community and stakeholders 

February / March    Parish Council to appoint the External Examiner 

Early April  Examination Version of the Plan to go to the 

Examiner for independent analysis 

 



STAKEHOLDERS 

Members had sheet to prepare for the consultation with stakeholders and are asked to 

complete the mapping exercise for the next meeting.  This relates to the interest and 

influence of all stakeholders. 

STRUCTURE OF OUR PLAN 

Plan should have around 30 pages 

Where we are now 

 Baseline 

 Profile 

 Map 

Issues we face Ageing population 

 Coalescene with Newport 

 University Plans and Proposals 

 Keeping services in the village to meet the 

needs of the community 

 Protecting heritage and green spaces 

Where do we want to be A vision 

How will we get there Objectives and Policies 

 Policies may include 

  Settlements – key boundaries 

  Housing – types, locations, students 

  Employment 

  Traffic Management 

  Transport Provision 

  Heritage 

   Conservation Area 



  Green Areas and Open Spaces 

   Importance of farmland 

   Play Areas 

   Areas to be protected 

  Landscapes 

How to monitor and review the NP 

 

 

 

 


